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THEt meetings of àMcssrs.ý Moody and Sinkey in New

Orleans ha*c bec» attended by immense crovds. and
the interest was kept up during the tcnr days thay wcre
continued. Large resuits bave followed the direct and
simple preaching of the Gospel. Coin New Orleans
Mlr. Moody and bis faiful labourer, Mr. Sankcy, go
ta Texas and hold meetings in Houston, Galve5ton,
and other cities, and thern pitch thcir tcnt in Alabima
cities, spcnding the latter part afillarch in Charleston,
S. C._____ __

RECENT outrages on Chinase ii the Weastern States
have evoked strong remonstrances. Mary acknow.
lcdge the injustice and cruclty af the disgracci
attacks ta which tbicy havz bac» subjected. The
Gliinest Minister at Washington paid a visit ta Sccre-
tary Bayard, and informed bisn of a projectedl inove-
ment ta drive the Chinasa frop Calsfarnia, claiming
cbat the act would be disastrous ta the Chinesc tabous -
ing classes and ruinous ta Chinese marchants. fi is
hinted chat in case the C binage arc expelled the Pckin
Government will demand a ioncy indemnity, as bias
bee» paid for injuries sustained by Americans i»
China. __________

RECIENT despatches state that Greccc lias rcluctantly
accedcd ta the rcquests of the European Powers. It
docs not appear, however, that the desire ta attack
Turkcy basdiminishad among the Grceks. Thay sîîll
clameur for an extension of territory, and it may be
assumaid tbey only await a favourable apportunity ta
secure an cytension of the Greek k-ingdoni. Mean-
white it is understood that warlike preparations, bath
in Austria and Russia, are being presscd forward.
There is an impression that Russia is preparing for a
movemaent in the direction af Afghanistan as sourn as
tbe season is favourabla for an advancc. Austrian
activity, bowevcr, may materially inadify the project
said ta bc entartained by the Czar.

LaST week tht death af tia Rcv. Hughi Stotvel
Brown, af Liverpool, was announcad. The soh af an
Englisb Cburch ministcr lbecame aBaptist, and rose
ta eminence as a rnister af tha Gospel. lia was a
large-hearted and liberal-minded Christian nman, witb
wide human sympathies. He was beloved and trusted
by the working classes, numbers ai whomn ha power-
fully influenced for good. ln nianner bc was plain
anid unconventional, but bie navcr sacrificed principle
ar resorted ta artifice ta attain popularity. He %vas
gifted with a largé nicasure af Commun sense, humour
and manliness. Stowcll Brown was very popular as
a lacturer and platiortn speaker. His publishcd lec-
tures have bail an extensive circulation. A fewv years
ago hc visited Canada and the UJnited States.

Is connection with the Y. Mýf. C. A., conventions
have latcay men neld in Hanultan and St. John, N. 13.
The important work underiakaen by thîs wcli.or&ganized
institution is making steady and encauraging progress
tlîroughout: the Dominion. It has a wide field ai use-
fulness, and up ta tbe nieasure of resources at its; dis,.
posal, scks earnestly ta cultivate that field. Thase
statedl conventions of the active workcers and tlicur
friends are valuable as affarding opportunities for coi--
parrn4g experîae;c considering methods of wîrrk, and
stimulating ta reriawed interest in this valuablc.spîtare

ai Christian endeavour. The friands in Hamnilton
are takîng staps ta sacura tba crect on af a commodi-

oa aiîd suitabla building for the Yi. M. C. A. of thtat
City. __________

JOSEPHI CooKc's argument agaînst Sunday naws-
papers is thus sumimarîzed .(i) Tlîcy tead an olhar
violators ai Sunday laws , 2) tliay raquire Sunday
work ; (3) îlîey prapagata tle astasi and alla» evil
opinion1s; , 4) thcy secularize Sunday, the riglit lise ai
tvhich for rcst, and worsliip is ce;santiatl ta tîta sanity
af civiiation ; 151 they obstrurt tIse moral and re-
ligious education af thte people. XVhat are tha rama-
dies for Sundny joui-naIs? (i) Do not advertise in
tbem; (2) let pi-inters strike against Sunday labour;
(3) let the worth ai Suinday bc taugbt from tlîe pulpit
and ptatform ; (4) let Sunday Associations and Law
and Os der Leaguas and civil magistrates do tbcir wbute
duty and exeruite the tlles nnaw on the statute books :
(5) let good men found rcputable journals without
Sunday editions.

A FEFV Months ago tha people ai Ulster regardcd,
Lord Randolph Churchill as a dangerous politirian.
He Avas in leagua witb the Parnellites, whose suppart:
lie obtained ta detcat the Gladstone llinistry. In i-e-
turn for promisedl halp thia Nationalists gave tîsair
support ta Conservative parliaincntary candidiates.
Nawv that Lord Satisbury's short-livad Administration
lias cnded, tbe impetuious scia» af tIsa bouse ai MarI-
barough is fierccly opposed ta the Natianalists, as bis
recent visit ta Balfast demonstrates. The people ai
Ulster gava lsim a deliriaus receptian. Sa enthusias-
tic wcc soma of thcm that tlîey unharnassad the barges
and drewv bis carrnage in triumpli themnselvcs.. Thiis
is surely the highast point ta whicli absurdity can at-
tain. Flow long will Lord Randalph Churchill's anta-
gonismn tQt Home Rule remain at fever heat?

SSIBLE me» ai bath political parties in Ontario
consider that wbcît in order ta raacb a practical soitu-
tion ai the difliculty relating ta religiaus taaching in
tise public scbools, the Minister ai Educatian obtaincd
the co-operation ai represantative and scliolarty di-
viQas ta compile a book, ai Scripture raadings ha did
a ivise thing. Nane naed ta ba told chtat seriaus dif-
irarnces of opinion on this question prevail. To get
a common basis ai agi-emant is no easy mattar. Now
that such a work lias bee» prcparcd- ant cvery way
adapted ta thea purposce for whicli it is iietnded-strong
rasons are requirad ta justiiy attampts ta discredit
the Baok ai Selectians. The sama book lias-bac»
adopted by the Protestant ScbooýlBToard ai Manitoba.
0f that Board it may be said that it is camposed of
cansciantious and intelligent nian. The presant
niovetT.ent in Toronto is sa obviously a partisan
afTair that .nobody nced ba decaived.

T Avas John B. Gough's strongly.expressed' wish
that hae should ba buriad in an unostentatiaus manar.
A strong effort was made ta induce NIrs. Gough ta
cznsent ta a public funeral in i.!echanics' Hall, but
shie declinad, an the graund that Mi-. Gough, vIse»
living, always lookcd with disfinvour upan any parada
aven the dend. TIsa funaral services were hald at the
bouse. The clergyman %vho toot, part vare . the
Rt:v. Dr. 0. Mears, tha Rev. Dr. George H. Coutl,
an aId friand af the deceascd , the Rav. Israec, Ains-
wvortli, ai Boylston, and the Rav. Dr. William M. Tay-
lor, of Naw York. It is statad tchat M4%r. Gough was
neyer astantatiaus in bis gifts, but bis privait chai-
tics werc almost innumarable. For years lia supportcd
tIsa widowv and famnily of bis aId "friencl Stratton, ilho
induced bita ta take the pladge, and cncauraged himn
ta keep it, and lie bas cducatcd and surported man)
afibis relatives. Thasa facis convey their osvn moral.

AI: bis Monday Lacturne in I3ostinJosepb Cook toak,
uptha question af Sunclay newspnpers. Ha said.
Horace Gracy callcd the Sunday nasvspaer a social
demon. Ht is supposed toavt kno>çn somemhing ai
journalism, asd, aise ta have been .a frica'nd ofthei
workingmen andaof papular enhightennient, and litwas

not a inchad. and blua avangelical. Wbat is the
proufichat lorate Graalcy usad tItis sharp languiage?
Dr. Cuylar, in a publitbad opiion now -bafore nme,
says thase wvare exactly the wards ai Harace Grcely
ta lîimself. The distinguished Brooklyn preaclier
goas on ta afriin» that Cana»n Fan-ar, on bis race»
Anierican visit, declarcd ta hini tchat ha wvas astounded
at tisa carruptness ai tIa Amnican. press, a'id found
clic chîaafexeînpiication af it i» lise Sunday joui-nals.
Are thesa extrema opinions? 1 Ibaise 1 ai» no fanntic
ns ta Sunday ; but my conviction is that the sanity af
c.ivilization depends chielly on periodic i-est and wor-
ship ; that is, an a riglit use ai Gj.d's- holy days.
Undacr univensal stirage it will ba iound, at lait, 1
baliave, not only difficult, but iinpo>.-ible, ta protect
hic and uîroperty wîthout sucs moral and religious
aducation afithe masses as only Sunday sacures.

IN bis Sunday morning notes, describing Zion
Church, Montrent, the Rav. S. Massey says. Tht Rev.
Dr. Wilkes is now venerable with liges having reaclied
fourscore years. Hlis"'lioary head is acrawn oiglory,"
for assuredly it is found in tha path ai righteausness.
But ha is stili strong, and preachas îvith almost. as
î»uch vigaur, and cîcarness ai vision, an in bis pal.
îniest days. He is a good typa ai the middha.class
Englishm.in, and Wfls bai-n in Birmingham in z8o5.ý
Ha has a large wvelliarined lsead, set on broad shoul-
dars, wvith every limb corresponding tberewith. His
complexion is slightly dark, and tha wbole expression
ai is face istîtat ai quiet determination. Yau can see
nt a glanca that hae i§ a man ai fixcdness ai purpase,
not aasily moved, and yat good tampered, and kind ai
licant. Thare is no name i» Canada in cannectian
wvith the ministry bettar known or more revered chan
lits. 1 weil rememiber that tht Rav. Dr. George Daug.
las, ai the Wasteyan Conférence, said saine yaars ago
i» a public meeting chat outside lits own denominatron
there svas na man in Canada who stood so higli in
tlheir astearn as the Rcv. Dr. Wilkes. His cathalicity
ai spirit is as daap and wide as the requirements ofithe
Christian religion. He nct'er tbought niuch ofideno-
minational lines, but pi-dan-ad Cangregationalisn bc-
cause lie decmad it the most scz..'Ur.1 and th& most
catholi. As a pi-cacher bu is not unknaovn in Eng-
land, and whben he lias visîtcd thera the chiai pulpits
ai London and else.:bce ivere always ope» ta bim.
Hîs persan and nanie have always bac» associatad in
the minds ai aur cititens 'vits Zion Church, and wvith
ali that is noble and gaod and truc.

ALTiiouGii lyzxch lasv is really indefensible it lias
bac» sometimes chainied thict generally there is litte
danger oi.mistakes in its application. Punishing tht
innocent in place of tise guifty would sooni cal[ for thse
repressian ofisel-appointad axacutars ai the law. A
sho0rt tinte ago a body ai lynchers iii Tennessee iVent
ili scarch ai bunglars. They found two yaung msen,
wvhom, despita their pi-etastatians ai innocence, tbey
put ta deatb. The terrible mistake Avas discavered
ta& tate. In tIse State ai Mississippi an attempt "'as
made the ather wveek ta assassinat a man named
WVilliami Liddcll by shooting at hiai. Mi-. Liddalr.was
dangci-ously waundad, and subscquaniy a negro 'vas
arrcstcd chargad with the crime. The indignation of
tht citizens wvas vei-y great, anci soon aiter a Iynching
party %vas organizad ta pi-occed ta tha gadtland meta
ottt sumima- pxin;shment ta the assassin. Tht sherif
ai the paràs receîved information ai what, was going
an, asd sec-etly removad the prisoner ta a place oi
saiety. The party arrived attse gaol, and wben tley
found thnt the abject ai their vengeance bail escaped
xlicy scired a negro boy wtho lsad been committed ta
gaol foi- liaving killad a whbite boy, but who, had made
uut a good case af seli-deicîsce, and look~ irn onut ai
prison. They placcd the i-opa intandcd for the negro
mi around tha boy's neck, and without fui-ther ado
baîsged bui ta the limb ai e~ trac. Tlsiý fi tht fourtb
lynching heard ai fi-arn Mississippi in ance wcek, and
thsere wvas anc-acrass the lina in Louislana. A doze»
hav e taken place since Net Yeai-'s. This .epicleriç
uf lattlessncss nhay lend, t the overtlirowof Judge
Lynch, and ta an imipartial administration ai justice.


